The article studies approaches to determination of totality of business processes of machine building enterprises of the RF within structural & functional and process-oriented 
Introduction
In Russia, works on problematics of business processes management are at the stage of development and are performed mainly in the sphere of organizational design, engineering, and production automatization. Most of theoretical research and applied developments are traditionally realized within narrow technical approach to solving the problems of organization of management of complex production & technical complexes. An obvious drawback of such works is weak adaptability of methods and means of modeling of integrated high-tech processes to conditions of national production. Up to this time, there has been no unified theory of systemic organization of production through construction of landscape of business processes with the use of process management. There is still necessity for scientific development of theoretical and practical approaches to management of business processes of machine building enterprises on the basis of formation of integrated system of business processes [3] .
Study of the complex of business processes of enterprises, as institutional forms of portfolio of operational possibilities of production, is conducted in the works of the following foreign authors: B. Andersen, E. Deming, R. Kaplan, G. Martin, M. Hammer, and Russian scientists and practitioners: R. R. Zagidullin, V. G. Eliferov, Z.M. Magrupov, V. V. Repin. Approaches to design of the system of business processes at industrial enterprises are studies in works of R. Kaplan, E. G. Oykhman, M. Robson, F. Ullah, etc.
At that, existing results of scientific research in the sphere of methodology of formation of the system of business processes and the issues related to determination of the system of business processes in the moment of transition of enterprise from functional-oriented management to process management, which is popular in national production. Tasks of creation of well-balanced complex of business processes of enterprises during manufacture of high-tech product are not solved, which determined the choice of the topic.
The purpose of the research is to systematize theoretical provisions and develop methodological and practical recommendations as to formation of totality of business processes at national machine building enterprises.
The article suggests the following: 1) to develop algorithms for determination of business processes of large industrial enterprises which issue a big range of technologically complex products within structural & functional and processoriented model of management, and which are at the stage of transition from linear & functional management to process management; 2) to develop methodology of formation of landscape of business processes of modern industrial enterprise which ensures unified terms, sufficient quantity of resources, and balance of business processes during manufacture of high-tech product.
Analysis of research results
A lot of treatments of the category "business process" predetermine differences in content and solution of these processes. At the same time, analysis of a range of works of researchers allows concluding that, on the whole, determining the business processes and their structuring into totality is possible from two positions [Garina, 2013] :
-determination of business processes on the basis of structural & functional system of enterprise;
-determination of business processes on the basis of process-oriented model of enterprises management.
The stated models of enterprise management can be equally used at domestic enterprises. Each of them has a certain set of pros and cons which directly influence the content and structuring of business processes in economic landscape of enterprise. In particular, functional model continues to stay in demand in Russia, against the background of "habit" of domestic consumer as to "mass product". On the other hand, increase of requirements to quality of products and necessity for reduction of production cost require implementation of process-oriented management, which leads to manufacturer being obliged to change decisions as to business processes -in particular, as to working process of performance. Besides, determination of processes on the basis of functional and process models of management has various performance technologies.
The conducted comparisons allowed determining a range of peculiarities:
1) The determined business processes have various messages depending on the used management model: in process management, the mechanism is oriented at construction of stable business process, the level of organization of which predetermines manufacture of high-quality products over long period of time; in functional management system, determination of business processes is aimed at preparation and realization of technological processes -at that, in next technological process, the determined totality of business processes is not repeated. 2) Structure and quantity of determined business processes vary -depending on the tasks being solved: in process management, totality of business processes is limited by either the flow of value creation, or quality loop (product life cycle); in functional management, business processes organization is based on structural business item of production, and business processes are "tied" to technological processes of production. As a result, a lot of business processes are formed, which -together with technological processes -can be initiators of several additional business processes which do not cross with other ones. 3) In process management, business processes are primary for change; after their modeling, organizational structure of enterprise is determined. In functional management, production & economic business item is primary for change.
Diversity of approaches to determination of business processes within two models of management predetermines difference in algorithms of formation of business processes landscape. Succession of actions which transform initial data into the final result within the two models is shown in Table 1 . Table 1 . Comparison of algorithms of formation of landscape of business processes with functional and process management [Garin, 2013] Functional management Process management 1. Analysis of all orders of enterprise in view of its structural & functional scheme and compilation of list of business processes which are connected to functioning and support of enterprise. 2. Structure of technological processes and corresponding planning units. In a model, planning unit is represented by technological process in the form of many operations. 3. Determination of business processes and supplementary production processes which are related to production and are indirectly connected to technological processes; their regulation. 4. Planning of all processes in time at all levels of enterprise. 5. Compilation of complex plan of all processes of enterprise with distribution in time. 6. Practical realization of system and monitoring of processes. The conducted evaluation of the authors' works allowed determining that at the modern stage, it is advisable to use process approach which limits the totality of business processes and allows simplifying organization of management of production & technical complexes and increasing their effectiveness indicators. This is proved by experience of domestic enterprises [Egorova, 2014] . As a result of reduction of business system management, sales revenues, with preservation of pricing and assortment policy, increase from 15 to 40 % in 3-month time after implementation of process management; cost of business system, based on offers, increases by 20-30%; profitability of enterprise grows by 30%. However, most of domestic enterprises are at the stage of transition from linear & functional management to process management. Therefore, in view of tough limitations within the algorithm of formation of business processes system, we allow transition from functional to process management from any stage of the system's state: adaptive management; process management of resources, etc. At that, transition to the system of process management begins from determination of "basic element of management", the role of which at industrial enterprises is performed by business process "product manufacture". In this case, methodology of modeling of processes takes into account four elements: incoming flows; new elements of system; business architecture of system and resource provision of system. According to implemented limitations, algorithm of formation of the system of business processes of new generation at domestic enterprises of machine building industry includes the following steps [Nenad, 2008] :
1. Object modeling, which supposes technology of analysis of "incoming informational flows" (consumer's needs) within the cycle of business process. 2. Structure of "system business architecture". 3. "System expansion" -group of processes, responsible for development of new business processes. 4. Implementation of "incoming" production logistics. 5. Resource provision. Business processes of the flow control supply and use of resources. 6. System monitoring. Methodology DDS, used in the system with ARM-model, is very effective for monitoring of productive processes. 7. Change of processes.
The offered algorithm allows improving qualitative indicators: reducing reaction time of business system to changes of environment; performing "depersonalization" of management system; increasing its transparency and controllability.
The offered methodology of formation of the system of business processes of new generation of domestic enterprises is based on the following primary conditions [Oswaldo, 2010] :
-globalization of the sectors of industry determines necessity for competition between main manufacturers, where each member either keeps relatively low market prices for products or keeps them on a relatively high level, but constantly introduces new technologies and invests into product; -in car industry, such technologies are: business solutions as to the issue of creation of product in industry; organizational & technical systems of management; systems of inter-corporate cooperation, etc.
In case of realization of the first position -technologies related to product creation in industry, the offered methodology of formation of the system of business processes of new generation should include the following steps: 1 st step: development of product concept -its initialization which covers idea of creation, selection, and conceptual testing. Expected result -provision of positioning of the systems of product creation in the landscape of business processes of company and determination of their interconnection with other systems; 2 nd step: realization of product concept. At this stage, development, testing marketing, and product's entering mass production are performed; system of business processes of enterprises is formed. It is based on detailed elaboration of the product through the use of the method "Design for production capabilities".
In case of realization of the above steps, the system of product creation is integrated with the system of business processes of enterprise through [Gupta, Krishnan, 2009]: 1) Elaboration of configuration of business processes system; 2) Management; 3) Software.
The offered methodology of formation of the system of business processes of new generation allows solving the following tasks:
-structuring (improving) activities in the sphere of heterogeneous business processes;
-designing product and processes -i.e., complex technical systems; -integrating systems of product creation into landscape of company's business processes.
Targeted indicators of evaluation of efficiency of main business processes, received as a result of implementation of methodology in view of linear production of enterprise GAZ Group are shown in Table 2 . Table 2 . Indicators of evaluation of efficiency of main business processes which characterize the level of development of enterprise GAZ Group in view of metallurgical production [Garin, 2013] On the basis of determination of levels of efficiency of processes according to the Harrington scale, it was found that most of the processes (80 %) possess "high" level of efficiency, and "middle" level accounts for 20 %. Indicator of efficiency of integrated system of management on the basis of received indicators of efficiency of business processes and weight coefficients equals 0.81, so it is possible to conclude that integrated system of business processes of enterprises functions efficiently, but it is necessary to develop slight correcting actions.
Conclusions
Algorithm of formation of the system of business processes of large domestic industrial enterprises which issue large line of technologically complex products is limited by six steps in functional management, and totality of business processes is "tied" to technological productive processes, There are ten steps for determination and development of business processes in process management, and their totality is limited either by flow of value creation or by quality loop (product life cycle). At the stage of transition from one model to another, algorithm should be based on functional model of management through determination of "basic management element" with further transformations of system. At that, in our opinion, the system of business processes of manufacturer should be integrated with corresponding systems of enterprises-members through unified technological chains from the moment of development of product concept, which will allow increasing the added value share which accounts for ОЕМ-manufacturer.
The offered methodology of formation of the system of business processes of modern industrial enterprise allows: structuring activities in the sphere of heterogeneous business processes; designing product and processes, i.e., complex technical systems; integrating the systems of product creation into landscape of business processes of company and enterprises-members of the process within the PLM concept.
